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Io God, but bas confirxned, in allegiance to the Eternal Ring, ail the un-
fallen and pure intelligences in the universe. Ife statcd too that ail the ex-
amples which are adduced as proof that God lias foreordaitied sin, %uch,
as tiiesin of Josepbi's bretbiren iu selling bim, Ille sins of the Jews and
Romans in connection witb the erurifixion of Christ, only prove the con-
zolatory trutb tbat Goil overrules even the wieked actions of nmen for bis
glory, and tbe good of bis vast and magnificent universe. Ilis tiftb re-
mark ivas that God purposerl to send thc Spirit, and sent hlim, that hi&
influence is moral and resistible, and universal, and that ive shoîrîri
yield to bis strivings, and not vex, quencbi, grieve, or resist hlm. Lastly
be showed tiîat God's purpose, as to tIre means of saivation, is tbat tbose
who believe and persevere iii die f.ritb until the termination of tbeir pro-
bationary career, shall be saved, evrrlasting saved, wbile tbose %wl-o re-
jeet the Gospel and negleet the great salvation until the last, shall, by
God's dccree, everlastiîîgly perisbi. Il Ie that believetb on the Son bath
everlasting life, and lie tbat believeth not shall fot sec lif'e, but the îratl-
of God abidctb on hlm.'

MOrrTRutA.-OAa.-TIrc Rev. James Strachan of Tillicoultry, Scot-
larrd, bras been called te labour in this city by the Evangelical Union
brutbren residingr here.

CALL.-Mr. Gladstone, an E. U. student of great promise, lias received
a unanimaous eall from the E. U. cbrîrch, North Dundas St., Glasgow, te,
become assistant to thre Rev. James Morison.

~ouvros.-îieRev. W. J. Craig lias been indueted as pastor of the
. .church, Dalry, Scotland.

NE . Ul. OnURCI IN GLASGOW, SCOTI&xNI.-We observe in the Clirie-

lion Timers a oieo h omto fanwB .Churcli ia tbe above
populous city on Sabbatbi the 27tb Mardi. 11ev. D. Ilislop of Leitlh,
preacbied on that day, and the 11ev. F. Ferguson tock part in tIre forma-
tion services.

GIIEa,-NOeK.-E-5'ÂNosaîCAr. UNION CîiRoaer.-We understand that this
chapel lias been sold by Irrivate bargain to Mlessrs A. & R1. Jamieson,
builîders, for the sum of -£508. The congregation, a short time ago, re-
solving te erect a nev place of wvorship, put their old one in tire miarket.
and having got it now disposed of, tbey ii at once proceed in the
building of a new one. Tbe congregration bias been in a very saitisih-lc
tory state since the settlernent of the Rev. Mr. Davidson.-Crristian
Timecs.

GL&sGoW-NOtTorT DuNDÂ),S STasnr' Curacir S.oîius.-Tlie annual soireerI of thecNorthr Du:idas Street E. U. Cbhircii laow ws uil Tuesday
evening, Mardi 15 th--the pastor of tic cliarcl, Dr. Morison, in tie chair.
On Uic platform %ve observed Messrs Hlamilton, Wilson. Rid lpi, and
Stewart. Afrer an excellent tea, sert-cr up by Mr. James Smith), Dr.
Morison mrade a few opcning remarks on IlBrotberiy Love." Tbe trea-
sîrrer, Mr. John 'Wilson, read tire annual report on thc state of tihe,
cburch'i finances. We gatbered, in the course of the evcning, tliat thoe
revenue if the uhurch during the past year bas amounted te upwards of'
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